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TOWN AND VICINITY
W a lta rv illa  M an Han«— 0  

of Waltarrille was a visitor In Spring-
i »m

•am  Spicer In Town—Sam Splevr 
0( Marcola aaa a SpringfleW visitor 
Monday.

. .M r « .  Williams la Vlaltor—Mrs 0 . P 
Williams of Rainbow was a visitor n 
this city Monday.

Goshen Man In— M. J Stapleton of 
Ooahen paid Springfield a business 
Vtalt Saturday.

Hare For Few Day»—C. L. Sylvester 
Of Waltervllle came here Sunday to 
remain In Sprinyfleld for a few days

Qoaben Man Here G J DeVoa of 
Ooahen was a Springfield visitor Mon
<sy.

H ere From Jasper—P. S Hills of 
Jasper paid Springfield a business 
visit Monday.

Thurston Man In—Kd Whittaker of 
Thurston was a Springfield visitor 
Monday.

Here From Waltervllle— Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wallace of Jasper were 
Springfield visitors Monday.

B rew er In Tow n— Roy Brewer of 
Fall Creek was a business visitor here 
this week.

Mr. Fisher Is III—J* A. Fisher Is
confined tl his home. He Is seriously 
Hi-

I. Stacey 1 Returns From  T r ip —  F It. Hamlin 
and his son. John, returned last night 
after a trip to Southern Oregon.

Going To Portland— Miss Margaret 
Gorrle will leave Friday for Portland 
for a short visit.

Move To E astern Oregon— Mr. anil 
Mrs O. P. Smith have moved lo «ast
ern Oregon.

Have Little Girl— Mr. and Mrs O 
Gibson of Sixteenth street are the 
parents of a baby daughter, born yes
terday.

Here From North Bend—Alma 
Smith of North Bend was here this 
week at the home of Mrs. C, C. 
Wilson.

Returns to Veneta— Mtss Marie Con 
logne of Veneta returned to her home 
Tuesday after yisltlng Mrs. C- C. 
Wilson.

Attend Dental Meet—Dr. S. R- Dip- 
pel and N. W. Emery attended the 
Upper Willamette Dental Association 
meeting in Eugene Friday.

Finn M ale Recovering— Finn

Transfer Steeds Show
Sudden Burst of Spirit

In a thrilling demonstration belong
ing more to the tvada of 1907 than the 
auto-traveled thoroughfares of 1*2., 
the team of Nathan Gay. veteran trans
fer man of this city, iwere carried 
away In a sudden burst of spirit* last 
Friday and before they were brought

Goes to See Ntw Ford

K. It Danner, Rprtngflrld Ford 
dooler, wll go lo Pórtlnud Friday 
where he will view the new mode! 
Ford automobile All (he dealers In 
the northwest are being called t < a 

be’ toldto a Stop had wrecked the top and I meeting at the distributor, to
otherwise damaged the familiar wagon 
which they had pulled listlessly over 
Springfield streets for years.

It was while they wore left standing 
near Second nd C streets on Friday 
afternoon that the horses, becoming 
frightened or otherwise stimulated to 
action, suddenly took olf at a gallant 
gait In the direction of Main street.

Galloping at their best speed, the 
steeds swept up Second street to the 
intersection with Main. So far, their 
minds had been one and the same, 
hut at the corner a disastrous varia
tion In decision took place.

One of he horses apparently had 
every intention of continuing on 
Second street. The other, probably 
yielding to a habit of yeurs standing, 
turned into Main street. Being hitch-

M ale’ ed to the wugon together, such con
was dismissed front the Pacific Chris
tian hospital Monday morning, follow
ing an Illness.

M r». Runts Hom e— M rs W . H. 
Runte returned from the Pacific Chris
tian hospital Monday. She under
went an operation for appendicitis 
last Friday evening.

Baby Is Improved—The small son .Junction Man III—J. A. Hardle of 
Of Mr and Mrs. PauT Schlewe is much junction City called at a local phvsl 
Improved following a serious ilness.

Visitors From Southam Oregon— 
Mr. and Mrs. Mead of Southern Ore- 
gon visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Blom
early this week.

■ arn e ll at M arcola— M anag er Bar 
•e ll  of the Mountain States Power 
Company spent several days thia week 
at Marcola on business.

Here From Fall Creek—Mrs. Ben 
Jackson and daughter, and Fred Gib- 
eon. all of Fall Creek, were Spring- 
Said visitors on Monday.

Home From Navy—Willard Carney, 
who baa been in the navy for some 
time, is again at the home of hie 
Barents. Mr and Mrs. Willard Carney 
Of Waltervllle.

clan's office Monday for 
He is suffering from blood poisoning 
In his hand.

Beautiful Golden Oak Kimball 
piano, one of the very best Kimball 
piano« ever made, for sale cheap, at 
38.00 a month. Phone Eugene 1636-R 
evenings.

filctlng intentions could have none but i 
disastrous results.

While wagon and harness strained, 
the two were forced to accept a com 
promise course, which was on an 
oblique line lending directly Into the 
front entrance of Archatnbeati's roll 
linery store, erstwhile headquarters 
of the First National bank

The high curb of the sidewalk at 
that point, however, proved a stumb
ling block In the way of the evident 

treatment, ^ g ^ n y  of ,(,e rampant horses which 
would have landed them well Inside <.f 

. the millinery store. One of them felt 
down.

The animal flopped square In the 
entrance of the millinery store. 
Stumbling groggily to Its feet, after 
knocking a nick from one of the bricks 

[ in the wall of the building, this horse

about the new car. Actual de'lvr»  
of cars I» expected soon ami definite 
Information uIhjuI It will be given out 
after the dealers meeting It Is said.

O R D IN A N C E  N U M B E R  522

An Ordinance regulating the produc
tion, sab' and distrlhution of milk lu 
the Town of Springfield. Oregon, pro
viding a penalty for the violation 
thermif and declaring an emergency 
THE TOWN OF 8FMINUFIMU) DOBS

ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS»
Section 1. B shall be unlawful for 

any person to sell, dispose of, or of 
fer for sale as human food, any milk 
w ilh lu  the Town of Springfield, Ore 
gon. without first obtaining a permit 
therefor from the Recorder of Spring 
field, provided that no persou »hall be 
required to secure such permit who 
sells 10 quart» or less per day. The 
license fee for such permit shall be 
the sum of 31 00 per year

Section 3 A milk Inspector shall

One at Night 
—Next Day

Bright

Thousands of satisfied 
users feel that way about

then Joined the other In carrying the 
demonstration Into the center of town 
where all could see.

At that moment. Cecil Mathes, who. 
with Jack Larsen, had been watching 

I — - — — - •" the event open mouthed, swung Into
action. With bravery befitting a hero, 
he rushed Into the street, and grasped 
the bridle of one of the nag*. Thro» 
Ing hta weight Into the effort Mathes

-------  managed, after hauling and nailing
With 3110.36 collected early this for half a block to stop the wtldeyed 

-Den Dorris has week, and the drive to go on to com team in front of the library building 
^«turned from the American Legion . pletion Saturday. It appeared that the Thus ended what may be the last

Many In Saturday—Among out-of- 
town people here Saturday were 
Robert McNoun, Waltervllle: C. L. 
Wallace. Jasper; Mark Cole. Garden 
Way; Ira Baldwin. Pengra. F. F 
Mallnda. McGlynn. and others.

RED CROSS DRIVE IN
SPRINGFIELD SUCCESS

R etu rn * from  P a ri*

gonvention at Parts, and la 
■pending much of his time at the 
Dorris filbert ranch near Springfield. 
He reports that the people of France 
generally are very friendly to Ameri
cans. and he considers the Paris con- 
ventlon of the Legion a complete sne-

annual Red Cross roll call In Spring runaway Springfield wl.l ever witness 
field la to be a success. It was estl- ' A wrenched axle, wrecked top, and 
mated by workers that the drive other damage was done to the aged 
would finally net 3160 for the Red wagon, which stood dejectedly In its 
Cross, meaning that 150 Springfield battered condition as Mr. Gay rod* 
residents wll be members of the or

tnman Taken To Portland—C. I
Inman, who was Injured some time 
ago while working on a bridge In the 
employe of Lane county, was taken 
to Portland early this week tor treat
ment sponsored by the state Indus
trial accident commission. Mr. In
man fell for a conslderwble distance, 
Injuring bis ankles, and this resulted 
in a nerrous disorder.

L O S T
LOST—Purse containing 311 «0 of 

Chris tm 3.3 Seal sale money some- 
where between the Springfield garage 
and Bennett's Meat Market Finder 
please phone 105-J or 2. it.

ganization another year.
In general charge of the drive here

are Mrs A. H. Van Valzah. Mrs Paul 
Brattain. Mrs. William Donaldson. 
Mrs. C. E. Kenyon, Mrs Mary Kessey, 
Mrs. M. B Hnntly and Mrs. M J. 
McKlIn.

, up In Dr. W H. Pollard’s sedan auto- 
| mobile. The manner of arrival of the 
| transfer man. In Itself. Indicated the 
I progress this old world Is experienc

ing.

CALL AND 8EK Dr. N. W. Emerv 
"■ neteea on plates and other work. tf.

ORDERLIES
They work naturally 
and form no habit.

Pleasant to take, easy 
In action, safe and 
sure.

Good for children as 
well as adults.

Box of «0 O rdertiee

50c
Flanery’s 

Drug Store

"w h ere saving» are  g r e a te s t"
942 Willamette St., Eugene, Oregon.

k Genuine Rogers’
SILVERWARE

A t An Extremely Lou) Price
26-Piece Set of

Rogers’
Guaranteed 

Electro Silverplate 
Tableware

Beautiful
Silver
A n n iversa ry  
P a tte rn  
In  S ilve r  
Fin ish
Caea

be appointed by the Mayor and ratified 
by the Council, as Is other officers, 
bul upon reuouimeudai.on of the lAnv 
County Medical Society. The milk In 
Spector shall have the rlrht to lake 
milk from .e wugon or dairy at least 
three times per mon>-> and Inspect and 
test the auinv,

Section 8. Every person permitted 
to sell milk in the Town of Springfield 
shall have printed upon the cap of 
each bottle the name of the dairy nr 
place where the mils Is produced mid 
sluil’ In all respects comply with State 
laiw regulating the use of branded 
bottles mid regulation of same

Section 4 At least pitot e»»ry 
month, the milk lnapc< tor «hall an 
noiince thru the press the rating» of all 
ml'k Inspected Mils with a rating of 
#3 points out of s  possible 100 will be 
considered as Grade A milk Milk 
rating below 03 tmlnts will be con 
sldered us Grade B milk

flection ft. Any person violating any
of the provisions of tills ordinalo « 
shall, upon conviction thereof betöre 
the Recorder. be punished by fine not 
to exceed ftftO 0(1

Hectlon il Inasmuch ae thia ordi
nance Is neceaaary for the Immediate 
preservation of the public peace, 
health and safely of the Town or 
Aprtngfletri, Oregon, an emergency Is 
herein declared lo osisi mid this or
dinance shall be In full >rce mid ef
fect from and after i.ie date of Ila 
passage by she council mid approval 
by the mayor

Passed the Common Council Hila 
141b dav id Nove l ber. 1937

Approved l.v Go Mavor this 14th 
day of November, 1937.
Attest 'I ‘1 Bt'SIIMAN.

I M PETERS« »N. Mayor.
Recorder

N 34:

Th»> different’»’ between a iwuiltentlnry anti a palace 1« a 
n ialtcr of details. Your eyes detterve the bent without (all

Sfurmun W Ifloody
IL 3 —

Suite 831 M in o r Bldg. Eugene, Oregon, Telephone 362
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Give Your Home a 

R A D IO
It la not too »virly to pick out a radio act for Uhristrn»«. 

I>'t us demonstrate to you a set that will Hl your particular 
location and Christ uiaa day you can bring Joy Into the 
hearts o f everyone of your family.

A good radio set will liven up the dull evenings that 
come even to the moat socially active homes. Keep In 
touch with the outside world; hear the best that’s on the 
air. with any of these:

Atwater Kent
Crosley
Zenith

We are noted for the service we give, 
coats you nothing. See Ilelnle First.

A demonstration

Springfield Garage
Phone 11-J 414 Main Street
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You arc 
doubly 

sure with . 
Crescent

"the 
Double 

Acting 
BakingVowder

6 Fo rks  
6 K nivae  
6 TeatpooBa  
6  Tablespoons

1 Bo“,’, «  kX  25e Extra if Ordered by Mafl
Made of highest quality nickel silver metal with 

heavy deposit of pure silver. Knives have quadruple 
silverplated handle» with steel blade» that will not »tain 
or corrode. Spoon» and Forks have reinforced plate 
where wear is greate»t. The chaste line» and exquisite 
design will alway» be in good taste in every home and 
for every occasion.
You know that it 1» barely possible to buy even tbe most 
ordinary kind of Tableware at thia extraordinary low
-ice.

Buy Now for Chrltltnsi Gif til

Camel
One of life’s great pleasures 

is smoking

Camels give you all of 
the enjoyment of choice 
tobaccos. Is enjoyment 
good for you? You just 

bet it is.

If all cigarettes were as good 
as Camel you wouldn’t hear 
anything about special treat
ments to make cigarettes good 
for the throat. Nothing takes 
the place of choice tobaccos.

/


